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CIVIL Stmvit'K I'KXSIOXS.
Pensions Tor employes of the Fed-

eral government who havo worked
themselves out lit tho sen Ice la bo-i-

considered. Congressman Hamlll
of New Jersey havliiR Introduced a
hill to 'this effect. Tho Civil Service
Itctlremeut Association has taken
the matter Ut and doing all It can rd

gcttliiR the law passed.
The substance of tho hill Is as

follows:
, "In II. It. 92 2 a straight out pen-

sion Is provider for employes who
have reached the ago of 60 after SO

or more yean service; tho point jn
shall he 30 par cent of tho avoiaxo
annual pay roct'ved dutlu the flvo

j ears Just befori ictlrejr'fent. For
employes who havo reached tho age
of 62, after 15 to .10 years' service,
n pension of 15 per cent of the aver-
age annual pay for tho flvo years
just before retirement Is iro itleil.

For those who havo reached tho age
of 63. after from 20 to 25 yean of
service, this bill gtvee a pension pf 40

lcr cent of the average annual pay
for hte five years before retirement.
No employe shall lie kopt on active

rvlec after reaching 70 years of

"The Mil also provides fo- - total-disabili- ty

pension for thoso five jwars
Mtd more In the service upon the fol-

lowing basis: Service of S to 10
years. 39 pr cm of the average an--
nan) pay for the five years previous
to rtlrMMit: service of 10 to 20

jmr. 40 wr cHt of the average an-

nual py: service of 21 years and
over, 50 par cent of the average an-

imal pay."
It is believed that the government

Itaolf would profit If such a law were
unacted providing superannuation.
At present an omployc of Uncle Sam
who has Iteeomc aged and worn Is
cast aside. I'rlvato concerns treat
their employes better and why should
tho Federal government do less?
Thousands of dollars Is spent every
year by the government to pension
persons far lex worthy than the civil
service men and women. Is It very
surprising that more young persons
arc not entering tho government ser-

vice today' Certainly not, when there
Is no promise of their lielng taken
care of after they have given the best
period of their life to Uncle Sam.
During tho last fiscal year thcro wero
70 voluntary resignations out of a to-

tal of 753 employes In the weather
bureau, aud U Is likely the same pro-jwrtl- on

of resignations occur In other
branches.

MODELS OF BREVITY.

Gems of Correspondence In Which
Thtra Were No Words Wasted.

A coutde of Quakers hold the record
for brief letters. One of them, wish-

ing to learn If a correspondent In a

distant town hnd any news to com-

municate. osted to him a sheet of pa-lc- r

on vthlch only a note of Interroga-
tion was written. The reply came In
the form of a blank sheet, Indicating
tliut there was nothing at nil to e.

Actor seem to carry off tho palm for
brevity In letter writing. Quln had n
inlMunderstnndlng with Itlch, the man.
iinur of Covent Garden, which result-M- i

lu QuIii'h leaving In an unceremoni-
ous manner IIu ioon regretted the
linsty action and wrote to the man-niter- .

"I am at Bath.-Qtl- n." Web
lld not think this n sufficient apology

iind accordingly replied. "Stay there
(ind be hanged."

Hvcrybody remembers the letters
that passed between Samuel Foote and
lilx mother. "Dear Bam," wrote the
Imly. "I am In prison for debt Your
loving mother." Foote's answer was
even shorter: "Dear Mother So am
J."

March 10. 1700. was n notably dark
flay In Boston. A certain lady was In-

duced thereby to write thu followlug
note to the famous Dr. Uyies: "Dear
Joctor How do you account for this
darkness?" To which tho doctor sim-
ply replied. "Dear Madnm- -l am as
much In the dark as you are." rear-lion'- s

Weekly.

Tits Dlffsrsne.
tate one afternoon a western sena-

tor chanced to run serous hlx colleague,
who sat musing Idly In a committee
room.

"Hello, Totn!" said the second sens-to- r.

"What areyoudpliiB beref

"I was merely reflect ltr upon the
liecult.tr difference oratory tin umii
different people." said the other stiHos
nmn.

"And what Induced that twin of
thought?" naked the ilrst settntor.
much amused, by reason of the fuel,
well known to him mid to other, that
Ills colleague was anything but nil
"oratorical" HrHiinage.

"My Kpivcli of this afternoon." ex
plained the senntor. "Do ,oit know
that speech kept nu nwnko for four
nights, nud today It iut nil who heard
it asleep?" New Yoik I'iyh.

Qutered by Sulctd.
"What do jou think of Silo In one

week for new rnaors?" snlfl the lnw

tmrber. "That's what we spent thl
wecj;. We got nn entirely new sel
Hnd to do It or lone our trade

"A man cut lilt thrtvit wlt'i one of
our rasors last Saturday Other out
tomers heard about It, and they got
nfrald thoy might be shaved with Hie
fdtnl raror The only wh.v xo could
com luce them thcr whs no danger
wns to swear that wo had thrown nil
thu old razors nwny and diov them h
bill for the new lot.

"That has happened to in twice be
fore. A suicide with n barber shop
rar.or will force the proprietor to lay
In a new supply cory time." New
York Tlines.

Foreitslno Poulblt Dangsr.
Coutldcntlal ltwjer In this hives-ligatio-

you purine carrying on. ns
to what your enemies havo got up
their sleeve, you will need n compe-
tent detective. I presume. Trtut Ma-
gnateYes but not too competent. I

don't want one that will go prying
Into our own private affair. Chicago
Tribune.

An Admiral's Warning.
Admiral de VIvonne while crowing

the Rhino at Tolhuya noticed bis horse
stumbling when In midstream. "Would
;ou drown an admiral In fresh wa-

ter!" he shouted to bis steed.

THEIR TOMBSTONE.

It Proved te Oe a Rich Find and De.
earns a Town's Nimi.

There Is a certain natural pride felt,
sfier success has come, in wearing the
epltnet given lo contempt oy ihoe
who propueslf-- failure, lu'tatices are
not uncommon or trlumpbNiil sects
and parties and even niittoiiH retain-
ing the very title first given them by
their enemies. A case In point Is
TomlKtnne. Arlt How did It conic to
have such n name? It wh not borrow
ed or stolen tnmi nnv oihi--r place on
the globe nor een ugi:enl-- by aay
novel oi romance.

The story is that two yottns men
brothers, when nNmt lu start Iroui
Tucson on n prtxptvtlnu tour Into the
Dragoon roountulns. Sminrn. or some-

where cle were sdvlfd to give up Itif
undertaking, for It they tn'rtlieU thej
would IIiiU neither mine uor fortune
but their tombstones'" Insteod The
boys bmvely bnde goodby to I heir
friends, ttiousb emphatically warned
that they never would return allvtt
The pnpector set utt nnd. following

the "blind trail." came to the plain
jnd made their camp. On eiamlnntlon
they found a ledge of ore cropping out
several feet, all marked and rich with
the precious metal. "We dare found

fur tombsioneT' tbey exclaimed, and
no other name would do lo designate
the ramp.

The town has kept the name, which
If not poetical. Is certainly original. A

valuable tombstone, too. It must be
confessed, for the Seblfffelln brothers
sold their naif Interrd In tho mine
and mill late In the eighties for some
Iblng like a million dollars. New York
I Teas.

Gitting Rid of Ftar.
--tVhat'U infant by nutirtuccstlnn?"

wrlti a correHponuYnt Ttip phrase
simply slcoltJps self sUKBftloo lo Gol
end For Instance. If nut piirticular
j dislike to do something one uuuht

one tuny conquer the dMncllnatlon by
resolutely saylnjc over words exprews

Ihk the necessity of dnlmt the thlni:
at once and with pleasure. The per
son who Is afraid to go upMnlr In the
dark may. It V "a'd. overcome this fesr
by saylnc. "I am not afmid. darkness
i frinniiiv! nuihlnc mn hurt me."
Th. iiniiurirlmr lrfin In Hull the mind !

U the real ruler of the InKly Mini Ihtit
by nllowlnB the mlml to lake coiniunnil

of a situation from the higher and not

the lower point of view III may be
vanquished nnd Bod Hicompllshct (

Christian Herald.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

R ATltS: Five cents a line (or first In-

sertion in this column, four cents a line
(or each uhc(ticiit Insertion. Count
six wotdt to a line.

Lost.
LOST- - Waterman's fountain pen

Howard If returned to llulletln olllco.

Lost Heavy hmjr brown fur
SnUmlny hIrM, Doc. J!!l. Fiiulor
loivvo at llulletin.

Wanted
Wantkd Vocal pupils. Marlon

Wiost. IWitf

WantkoA iroml milk cow that
will milk without a calf. A heifur
preferred. (Price no object.) Giv
doserlptlim in first letter. Atlilrtwa
Mrs. Jessie Houjjhton, Hend, Ore.

Wantkd To borrow $4,000 for
three-yea- r period on larno tract of
the best timber in Central Orejion,
close to railroad. Address A !Mi,

caro of Bulletin, itltf.
WANTED-M- an and wife to take

charge of b'00-ncr- e ranch in North-
ern California for the Fandango
Lumber Co. Iuipiire this week of
W. U. Wilkinson at Henkle & Ford's
ollke, Bend.

Wantkd Job handling stallion
during season of 1012, by export
enceil man. Also understand handl-
ing barren man's. Address ('. O.
Vinyanl, Hend. Ore. 12-lr- ip

For Kent.

FOR IttiST Two good warm cab-

ins on lot 11. blk 15. Center Add. 2p

For Hknt White sowing ma-

chine. Inquire at J. A. Eastes'
oflice.

For Rent Two furnished rooms,
rnnmctil. snltnbln for turn eentle- -

men. in privato house. Inquire at
ituueiin.

For Sale.

Wll.1. Trade good baled rye hay
for 2H or wagon. Address, H.
C. Cady. Uidlnw. Ore. !7lf

i For Sauk Thoroughbred bronio
turkeys by Mrs. S. A. Dutt. six '

miles oast of Hend on Prineville '

'
Foil S.U.K The liest improved

corner on Wall Street. 7:t feet'
frontage on Wall, only $.S500. with

j liberal terms. Present revenue.
$115 or month. Also 1!) choice
acre tracts one mile out at leas than
ranch prices. Ryan & McGilUray.
Postollice Corner. I2p

For Sale A bargain in a good
. tyiHiwriter. Royal Standard mnke,
a good machine. Owner has two
machines, witli use for only ore,
hunce the low price of $ to cash.
Inquire at Hullctin oflice. 32tf

For Sale Light team, gentle
and good travelers. Also hnrness,
buggy nnd wagon. Call on (I. W.
Shriner. Park Addition. JOtf

FOR SALK Toam of work horses,
weight about 2100. Pearl Fulkor-so- n.

Powell Uutte, Ore. First place
west of station. 427p

For SALE-- 2ft fiin by 7ft swing-in- g

door, with hinges. Inquire
Bulletin. 2tf

Photographic
Portraits
That
Please
at the
Seward &
Robideau
Studio
Bend, Oregon

COAL
The Best Grade of Rock Springs Coal

Delivered at Your House.

brick,limeT cementT
PLASTER

CEDAR. SHINGLES
Overturf-Davis-Mill- er Co.

Office in Benson Bldsr. on Wall Street, - Hend, Orejron.

I

Wiestoria Addition
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Is Selling; Fast. Why?
We are furnishing every purchaser a certified abstract FRI:I:

We are selling on a real estate contract.

We bind ourselves, as well as you, to fulfill the contract.
We now have City water on our property.

Our prices are lowest; terms the easiest.

Better make your selection today.

Our property is within three blocks of the Union Depot.

Prices $150 and up. Terms $10 a month
Liberal discount for cash. Lots are 50x140 with 60 and 80
foot streets and 20 foot alleys.

iLl !' --All IP

Do you want to sell your ranch or farm lands?
If so, write us at once, giving full description aud all detail
Information, your price aud terms. ----

The NewlonKoller Comp'y, Inc,
Seattle, Wash. 'Portland, Oregon. IJend, Oregon.

Portland Office: 301-- 2 Buchanan Uldg.

STOP! LOOK! READ!

SPECIAL
All Family Wines and Liquors must be sold
at once, as our stock is large, and owing
to the fact that the railroad is here we are
compelled to sacrifice at the following prices:

Munk Sherry-Blackberr- y

Wine
Royal Port
Port Wine
White Port
California Sherry
Muscat Wine
Blackberry Cordial

FORMERLY $4.00
PER GALLON.

NOW

$1.75
Per Gallon or 40c
PER QUART.

We nlso have just received a new line ofea.se goods all bottled
in bond namely: Canadian Club, Old Crow, Sunny llrook,
Cedar Brook, Borderland, Perfection Scotch, Pine Kitlgc,
Giickcuhcinicr Kye, James G. Pepper, Pcpperford, Bond &
Lillard, Special Reserve Monticello, Old Taylor, Billy Taylor,
aud in fact all the Taylors. We invite everybody to inspect
our new .shipment. Thanking our patrons for past favors, we
remain yours respectfully,

The SILVERTOOTH
SALOON
J. H. MUSGROVE, Mgr.
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